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Dakota County Herald
JOHN 11. KBAM, PUDL1SKRR

Subscription Prlco. $1.00 for Year.

A wcokly ncwopapor published nt
Dakota Oily, Nobrnaka.

Permission has boon granted forlho
transmission of this paporthroush the
Biaiis as aecond'Olass mattor.

Telophono No. 43.

Official Paper of Dakota County

571 Voles Cast at Primary.

Following is tho number of ballots
east in tbo dlfforeut prooinots of tlio
eouatyi

Hop
Oundi 103
Uracrson 20
OoTington 189

Sshota.. rm-ll-

Pigeon Greek.. . . 10
Hubbard 42
BtJolin VI
Hntnaiit 6

Dcm Soo Pro
24 0 1

25 0 0
2G 2 3
27 0 0
21 0 0

102 0 0
00 0 0
C8 0 0

Total 582 883 2 1

ot i nieresxrm3 our Exchanges
ROQNOMQroaQMl0rt)Kl

HarlinRton Nowb: A F Kip vont
to Crystal lake, Hatnrdaj, to visit bis
wife oTer Sunday.

Ponca Loader: Miss Fannio Wil-

bur, of South Bioux City, who has been
visiting in Wyuot, spent a few days
last week in tho llray home.

v
Sslix Items in Sloan, Ii, Star: Mrs

H A lHivan and daughter, Mrs Tina
Bridfiibimgli, of Dakota City, who vis-

ited a few duB lant week in tho B D
Oono Lome, left Saturday.

Pender Itepublio: EJ Smith wns
over from Homer on business last Hat

'ardu.V ...Mrs Merlo Ream left for
for Homer last Saturday whero she
joined her "hubby" and whero they
will tnakt their new homo.

Alb ilnn Items in Sloan, Io, Rtnr:
MissfH Kulu Griffin and Leola Polly
peut Uatnrday afternoon at Crystal

lake. . . .Gus Olson camo homo Friday'
eveiiing from a vlt.it at tho homo of
ChiiH Olson uour Ilnbbard, Neb.

Emorsi'ti Ejlorpriflo: Lyman Hntoh-in- s

ami fmuily spent throo days at
Orystal lake last week . . . .TIih trained
duism who has boon with Miss Dora
HuMoile ilniing her nttaok of typhoid,
leuvr-- nut wook. Miss lUsteuo is

ow eonvalosing rapidly.

W.t Point Domoorat : Prof Albert
Blob a in tho city a fow hours Mon-

day anroute to Oakland where ho is
selling touchers' referonoo works. Do
St. Iikb quit aiihool work, after a euc-ef- nl

torru of lour years as city super-
intendent at Do Bmit, 8 D, has rented
a eotUuu at Dakota City, Nob, and
will sell referonoo works to teachers
until ueit xpriiig, whuu bo will locate
on his father's farm in Grant township

nd ptigHge hi farming Ho coimiders
-- 111. IfttWr occupation a better paying

onr, (ifffriug a lifo of honor, profit,
pleasure and independence

Winnnbngo Ohloftain: Lawronoe
Niehuhr vi"itod with relatives in Da-lot- a

Oily lust wook.... Mat Pauh
attended the bowery danoo at Louis
Rockwell's Suturday evening.... J tin
Tan Hxiiteu and fumlly vixited at tho
OhrtH TarvaiH homo last Unuday ueitr
lfaonr-- t ...tlomor playod ball with
Ito-iili- i. lust Sunday with a nooro of 7
toOiu favor ot ltosalio,... Margaret
Niol.uhr, of Dakota City, visited this
wouli with itlativcsin Winnebago.,.,
lira Hmn Btidenbaugh, of l3akota
Oily, has been acting iu tho oupueity
of ti nurne iu tlio homo of her niece.
Mrs J 11 MoOormick, for tho past
weult.

Homer Star: O A llisoroto return-a- d

Hui. day from Tripp county, South
DakatN, whero ho reports orop condi-
tions Mood. ...Mrs Ephlloukwell Mon-
day pm chased the U A Monroe
bnil.ting now occupied 'y Ed Pilgrim

a h bind hall. Tho ooosideratiou wns
1,8(10. ...Ohiis M UorowBkyaud fami-

ly uatomi to Norfolk Snuduy and took
dinner with relatives. The round trip
xegixterrd u littlo better than 110
mileM ...piaudu Thaoker. Miss MoIMh
Fob- - nut Gertrude MoKiuley vidlod
in Uoruink, Iowa, the t(er purL of
lant week. ...Mrs John Murphy', of
Onawn, low, nud Mrs K-l- ly mid Mihh
Agiii'u K lly, of tit Jotnpli, Mo, urn
here viMiling with tho family of T
Murphy ....A baby girl was born to
Mr ami Mrw George Drake, of Winue
bage, "SuniUy. Mrs Druku is at the
home of lior puronts Mr and Mrs Hugh
Gallitu,iii in lloiuor.

Siotu ity Jonrniil, 18: John
a well Known oily milunuiun

for it whulusalu Hquor Innso, and Mrs
Oartie HewiiiH, of 010 E'ghth street, i

popnUr inusii-iaii- , woro quhitly mar-
ried yesterday at Dakota City, mueh
to Hih Hiiipiiso of their reliitiTes Mr
Areu- - oil drove up from WultliiU in
bis Hirouioliile. nud was met at Himix

Ci'e (Ir tun Green by his bride to be.
The 1. 11 v Mrs Arensdorf returned to
Sioux illtv and last evening was u
gueM ' the homo of Mrs El' beth
AreiiHioif motlier of her Inn-bun-

who eeleliriit'd tho 59th uiiuivurcar of
horl'irii. All of her eh. Idi u, sever)
rolntir nd 11 few old linio friends of
the (tiii'ty were pro8o.it when Jnhii ar-

rived. Mo ono was more sup'iiied
than i'ii mother when he iutiodueed
bin i .' Mr uti'l Mrs Arensdorf had
Aoo'iHtt-- f rnUlied and wniting for
them i'i t'.nk street, wheio Into b.st
sight' h" w re niven an oil fsshiou-e- d

olianvaii by a lot of their friends
whom hey had no cleverly eluded.

bioux t'lty Journal, 21: Tho nn-nou-

I determination of the Mainlor-chei- il

lro- - i'o, wholesale liquor deal-
ers, to build a largo wartdiousn in
South --M ,ux Uity, and tho purohaso of
ground upon whioh to begin irnmedi-leeous- li

notion, is in no way part of
m plan to remove the main business of
the Mandersoheid company from
Mm Oity bHH of the unsteady

Primary Results.
Dclow is given tbo voto of tlio pti-mat- y

olpetion by prcoinots on the can-

didates whoso nnracs appeared on the
nriritml ballots. A number of names
woro written in on tho ballots, and in
tlio case of county superintendent on

tho domooratioliekct, Loraiuo Murphy,
received 19 votes, whilo tboro woro JO

hnAtUrinc votes. It wns tho fl.imo nil
the wsy through tbo list of candidates,
from supremo jttdgo to coronor.

Forjndgoof tbo 8th judicial dis-

trict, tho republicans had no candi-

date on their ticket, but sovoral woro
givon complimentary votes, amonj;
them being K 13 Evans, fi votes; W P
Wurner, 3; Guy T Graves, 2, and sev-

eral others ono each. Somo ono gavo
Miss Engolan a complimentary volo
for county clerk, but of courso this
cannot bo blamed on her.

A ranch largor voto was polled Mum

whs anticipated at tho primary, which
goos to show that tho people ate Uking
moro intorest in tho now mode of
placing a ticket in tho field than they
formerly did, when it was left to a
few party leodorn. Tbo number or
votes oast by prcoinots will bo found
in another column.

Supreme Judge
Ilamor, r
Iietton, r
Hobby, r
Jloio, r
Iloul.r
Kpperson, r. ......
Davidson, r
Mncfnrland, r
Kvorsou, d
J)pnn, d....
AllHMt, d
Oldhmn. d
Htnrk.d
Went, tl ,

Railway Com,
llcobc, r...,.
Mrdrrw, r
IitinW, r. .........
Hnll. -

llUHKoll, r.,
Kniror, r.,
Kuri.o, d
Minima, d
Ilnriimn, 1

Upton, d ,,
Htgenti

Lyord, r
II nl k! i4, r ,,.,
Miller, d
Kntouc.d
Anderson, U.......

laize. Sthblst- .-
GiavOA, d,...

County Clerk
WIIUIiih, r
Hockwell. r., ......
HOKnn, (i
Urllihln. d

l reurer
Mnnnlim, r
KvatiH.d.,.,

Judjrt
Htlnxnn.r
1'lillllps. r
UelTnrnnn, d

Sherit- i-
llazlpRiuve. 1'

Mcrcdltli, r
Orr, r
llanaen. d

Superintendent
voan, r

Coroner
Sawyors, r

Com., 3rd Dlat.-Iton- ,

r.. ,....,...,,
Klwtinr.d
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conditions that have doveloped out of
tho A'oon law test cases. Henry d

declared yesterday that tho
movo would have been made hud the
saloon problem never been breaobed in
tbo light of tho Moon law reilotions.
The South Bioux Oity auxilliury ware-
house, as intended bo, will bo a
two-stor- y bnok building. It expect
ed be completed this fall, The lo-

cation whs settled upon as a convenient
distributing point tor NebrHttkn lerti-tor- y.

A similar movo of nnotbor
Sioux City wholesule liquor house in
the direction of South Bioux City had
arotiBed soma apprehension of a gen-
eral exodus of tho liquor firms.
....When the Sioux Oity Automnbilo
club holds u meeting tomorrow night

give further (.oiiHideratiou tho
question a hlte for automobile
speedway and clubhouse, possibly in
connection with tho Commercial Meu's
Hunt club, Judge J J Elmers and
Deputy United Butes Marshal John F
Sides will bo present submit two
proposals the club locate the
track and clubhouse upon Crystal
Lnke farm, of whioh they aro tho own-
ers , This farm lies west of tho Island
lieaoh hotel on the north shore of Crys
tal lake and possesses a high bank and
li'ird eleim sued beaoh whioh easily
aan bo put iu shape for exoollaut
bathing beach. The place can be
reached by 11 publio highway which
loads the hotel. Thin road recently
was graded and put in llrst class con-
dition. Jud" Ltmors confident the
nionx uity nervioe oompauy will ox-ten- d

its system the lake early next
spung, and with tho problem of quick
transpoatatiou nud from Sioux City
solved, Crystul lake will have all of tho
advautiiges poHOHfed by any othor lo-

cation suggested, and, iu addition, af-

ford the brat boating, bathing, ilsh-in- g

and hunting seaon. Thejndgo
calls attention )he fact that there

no hillH climb iu reaching Orys-tn- l
lake, and the farm iu quetdlou

perfectly Icel, largo enough for a
mill track and hits seventy rods of
Uke-- ftoutnge, with high bank suitable
foruoluh hoiiso A committee from
the niitoiuobile club Iiiih vinited the
farm and favorably impressed with
the locution. One of the proposals
tho owneis will be lease tho plaoa

the club; the other sell.

The greatest list horses over had
iu tint west is slated for tho state fsir,
Heptemher 4th 8th, The eutrios in
each of the 10 taees range from
iltf On Monday, September 4th, Gov
ernor Aldrieh will dedieato the new
grand stand whidh is80x41Gv nnd has
eotufortal seats for 0,100 luonlo.
Ail especially good program has been
iirraiiKi'd for that day, cousiNling
tin 0 trot for $1 000; the 11:30 and
2:17 each for $500; a f mile
itui-- I inilo for ruuuers, two miles
the 10 mile lolay, iioroplano nights,
IMiHratiV Military Hand and Grand
Opera Oouoort Uompauy and seven
vaudeville numbers.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
William rioidon, ot to Otis D

Wilfrht. lots, lilklil, Joy l'livco add l
HH

JiiuiCM 1 Lnpsloy, iinmnJrled, to (Uo
Helkes. ii!uX Hoi-i- .

J J Klinersaud I.ulu KIiikiih Amu.
Ila Houghton Hkcuiii, Iota 10, and
hlklu.OuutralHoiith Kluux Oily.

TliouiusHulllvan.il'. to I'ooto.
lotSaudaoH all 1000

William (lorilou. truateu, et nl, to
Frank iiuiutk. lutHS.u, ami 4, nik to,

201

and tot hlk Joy 1'liue add H
H .,.,....,. ... .......,...,., .,

William Gordon, trusuti-e- , et al, to
KdwardsA lltadfoid laimbor ()o, lots
IBand blkttl.Jey Place add toSHO

Mini 14 llllven A II Ullven. oK lot
nud wit lot 0, blk original town
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mmmKMiBimvMiam Warflold team, of Bionr City, Sunday I pjewnre of Ointments for Catarrh
V nnPPP?PnWnPWfP Annual 27m. Tlu.u teams lmv plxj-- l that Contain Mercury,

HUOOARD.
Miss Mary Timlin vnn in Sioux City

ovor Sunday.
Mrs V Evans and children of Emer-

son, visited relatives and frionds hero
the past week.

S

V fresh lot of ponohes at Carl Ander
son s.

Mr and Mrs Garret and son Ilryant
vititcd in Corrcctionvillo, Iowa, tho
pnfll week.

Mrs Buruoss, of Omaha, came up to
attend tho funeral of hor neicc, Mrs
Welch.

Ynu nerd somo jolly glasses, wo havo
thorn at tho right prico. Geo Timlin.

Tom Long wasout Tuesday inspect-
ing thobiidgcs in his district.

Nellie Hogan is slopping at tho Mc-Ge- o

homo vhile attending the insti-
tute.

Wo will sell you Puritan flour for
$1.40 per saok and Splondid flour for
$1,05, Oarl Anderson.

Mauris Pederson and family spent
Sunday nt tho Louis Podorsen home.

Joe Smith and Ed Long droro to
Jackson Bjnduy. Jackson has a sure
enough attraction.

Try our full cream cheese, it is the
best on tho market. Geo Timlin.

A pionio was hold at tho Louis Pod-orso- u

homo, Sunday.
Morten Itasmussen will put up a aot

of buildings on his 80 nore farm south-
east of town. Hans Andorsen, of Ho-

mer, has the contract. Tho work will
bo finished this fall.

We havo n lot of men's dress shirts
that wo are going to olobo out choap.
Look them over, they aro bargains.
Onrl Anderson.

Mrs Nels Nelson wont to Salix, Io,
last Friday to visit frionds. Sho will
rpturn in a week.

O H Smith, of Vista, was in Hub-
bard and vicinity Tuesday .

A complete lino of breakfast foods,
every item frosh and good to eat. Geo,
Timlin.

A baby girl camo to livo at the Har-lo- y

Ogburu homo tho 20th of August.
(J Husmusson, wifo and daughter

Minnie, nttended tho Old Settlors pic
nic in Sorgeant Bluff, last wesk.

JuhI got in a now a now lino of
ladies' flue dress skirts, nt Carl Ander-
son's,

Tho infant child of Edward Jonson
and wifo was baptised last Sunday in
tho Lutheran cuuroli.

Peter Jouson visited relatives hero
Sunday.

Wo always pay tho highest market
prico for your produco, bring us yom
cream, butter and eggB. uoo Timlin.

Tom Long marketed a car of hogB
last week.

100

1

70

In

410

Mrs Goertz, Mrs JJeo IMede and Er-

nest Geortz returned tho latter partof
last weok from their visit to Honth
Dakota. Thoy roport the crop cond-
ition not ao bad na pictured.

Louis Basmusson, wifo and son,
woro in Sioux City Fridsy.

A complete lino of children's school
shoos and school supplies of all kinds,
til UnrI Anderson h,

Audrow Larson, whilo in Whitiing,
Iowa, last wook made tho purchaso of
a flue individual animal at ono of tho
full blood farms. Tho animal arrived
hero Fiiday.

Mrs Carl Hirsch was severely cut
and bruised lust Saturdny while driv-
ing to Emerson, The team in some
manner became frightened, upsetting
tlio buggy, throwing out the occupants.
Sovoral stitches had to be taken iu hor
hand and forehead.

Summer underwear nt closing out
prises, When you need anything in
this lino be euro to noma and see what
we havo to offer, Geo Timlin.

Mrs W Roningor returned last Sat-
urday from hor visit at Long Pine,
Nob. She ii contemplating a visiting
trip to Minnesota.

Louis Welch went to Sioux City
Friday to havo the body of his wife
shipped home Sho died Thursday
morning at St Vincent hospital, Tho
funeral was hold Suuday and inter-
ment was made iu St Mary's cemotory.
Mrs Wei eh was takon siok with ty-
phoid fover about four weeks ago but
no RitiioiiH result was looked for until
just a few days before her death. She
leaves a husband, fathor, mother and
11 vu brothora to mourn her loss, Tho
burenved onus wish to oxtond thanks
to all thoir frionds who so kindly assist-
ed duriug tho sickness and death of
their dearly lovod wifo, daughter and
sinter.

JACKSON.
Midsltoco nlcKeover, who spent tho

past four moutlis with rolatives in tho
oast, arrived hero Tuesday to resume
her duties in tho bank.

John T Myers and littlo son, of
Sioux Oity, wero iu towu, Tuesday,

Ed T Kearney and wifo departed
Haturdny for Chicago and points iu
Michigan, Whilo gouo ito will pur-
chase a now Reo outomobilo aud auto
homo.

Mrs Geo Thornton, of Waterbury,
formerly of this place, is recovering
from an oporatiou for gull stones, at
Ht Joseph's hospital, Sioux City.

The Missos Ruth and Winnofrod
ItiiHsey, of Sioux Oity, aro guests of
Edith Kearney this week.

O V Millor and wife, of Omaha,
are enjoying their annual vacation iu
the m Uoler homo.

Mis J J Mollrido was visiting rela-
tives in the city sovoral days tho Urst
of tho week.

Nellie Teller is spending n few
weeks' ysoation iu the homo of her
grandparents, J G Merrill nnd wifo,
of McOook, H U.

Margin ot O'Neill was a guest iu tho
homo of tho RHhscs Korwiu at Emer-
son, soveral days last woek.

Oooelia and Dan Sullivan, of Sioux
City are visiting iu tho John T Oar-pout-

home.
Our sohool ltiarmB uro at Emerson

this weok attending institute.
Martin IJoaoom and wifo, of Water-

bury, spent Sunday with frionds hero.
Dakota Oity defeated tho Jackson

ball team ou the home grounds Bun-da- y,

10 to 4. A large orowd saw the
gumo. Jackson will play thoTolerton

ed two names, eoch taking m o mid
Ibis gumo is to deride tho champion-
ship. A good gnmo is expected Ev
erybody turn out.

Nollio Harry, of Dolmond, Iowa,
who is visiting her sister, Mrs H N Uy

an, went to Emerson lust Friday to
visit relatives She was accompanied
by her little nephew, Thomas ltynn.

Kato Crosby, of Sioux City, spout
over Sunday in tho John L Daley
homo.

Loo O Kearney U enjoying n visit
from Inn Mutor, Alioo Keurnoy, of
Elkton, B D.

Francos Sawyor departed Saturday
for Ponca, to spend a fow wooks with
tho Misses Mario and Ireno Suther-
land.

Sophia Gartner and brother, of St
Charles, 111, are gncsts in tho homo of
thoir aunt, Mrs F J Morgan.

Six cavlv decorated antes ot tho
business men of Horoor, passed
through hero Monday forenoon boost-
ing for tho WOW picnio to be held
nt Homer August 2Gth.

FIDDLER CREEK
Blanch Polly, of Whiting, Iowa, vis-

ited with hor cousin, Gyles Polly and
wifo, sovoral days last wook.

Frank Halo and wifo wero over Sun-
day visitors at tho Ollio Halo bomo.

Henry Clifton of noar Vista, visitod
frionds and relatives on Fiddler Greek
a fow days last week.

Potcr Sorensen and family apont
Snndny at tho Geo Jensen homo.

Mrs L E Priest is assisting Mrs Hi-

ram Priest a few days this woek.
Michael Frodoriokson, a cousin of

Mrs P Soronson, who recently came
from Denmark, visitod at tho Boron-se- u

home last week.
Albert Robertson and family ate

Sunday dinnor at tho John Gill homo
near Winnebago,

Grace and Mabol Crippon visited
with their Grandmother, MrB Phcobo
Wilson, Monday of lust weok.

Mabol Sorensen spont last wook vis
iting at tho Geo Jensen homo.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
From the Hecord

Arthur rorbes was at Dubuque, Iowa,
last week on business.

Henry Blermnnn Is brightening up
lilti homo In Ilrushy Bend with a now
coat of paint.

Mrs. K. D. Brown of Papilllon, Nob.,
Is tho guest this week of her father,
J. Iscnburth.

George li. Adams, of Pender, and his
famly. aro spending tho monh ut
Crystal Lake,

Mrs. Henry Lau, of Sheboygan Falls,
Wis., arrived hero Tuesday for a visit
with friends nnd relatives.

Mayor Smith and family, of Sioux
City, aro guests at tho Island Beach
hotel during tho hot weather.

H. W. George was at WalthlU last
week disposing of his potato ciop,
which ho did to a very good advantage.

Attorney w. V. Stcutevllle will leave
Krldny for his old home at Brownsville
for m week'n visit with tho folks at
home.

Miss Kato Blehello returned this
week from Keokuk. la., where sho had
been visitlnir at tho home of her
In other, Ed Klchcllc, for the past
month.

Andrew Harris nnd family havo
moved from Dnkota City and occupy
H. O. Dorn's houso near the combina-
tion bridge. Later on they expect to
return to Woodbine, In.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bradford wore
nt Wayno last week and spont Sunday
in thnt city, attending tho Wayno
Chautauqua, which they report to ho
very good this year.

Burl Conlnn, of Sioux City, Is having
a dwelling houso built In tho north part
of town. Mrs. C. and baby daughter,
Earllnc, aro now visiting un aunt, Mrs
Wm. Wilson nnd other relatives here,
until their now house enn be occupied

Dean Mohar of tho Edwards & Brad-
ford lumber yard force, left Monday for
12111a, Nebraska, whero he expects to
bo In chargo of a yard for that com-
pany for it month or six weeks.

Charles Garlock, Sr., Is to combine
his soiling of medlclno with soiling gro-
ceries direct fiom wholesaler to tho
consumer, having tdgned up a contract

J with a Sioux City linn, nnd has been
assigned a territory in Iowa.

F. W. Wiseman is the now manager
of tlio Soutli Sioux City exchnngo ot
the Nebraska Telophono company, suc-
ceeding W. O. Snowden who had been
manager hero for tho past year. Mr.
Snowden handed in his resignation
some tlmu uco. Ho has not us yet de
cided on n new location but Is thinking
Borne of going to tho western coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Maloney and
Leon Johnson returned this week from
their vHIt nt Agate, Nebraska at the
H. L. Johnson nnd Hiram Baker homes,
and from a trip to Denver and western
nolnts. whero they had snont tho sum
mer nnd aro looking for a houso in this
city. Intending to muko their home
here,

J. P. Goodwin was nt Homer last
week whero Jias a urge number of
stnnds of bees'. Mr. Goodwin stated to
n IJocord reporter that the story told
iu tlio dully papers of there being a
tdiortuga in the honoy crop was not true
of s apalrjv and that it must have
been a purely local condlton, for Inc
bees at his place had been doing good
work all season. Mr. Goodwin took off
1,300 pounds of comb honey and 2,000
pounds of extracted honey, which was
a good yield for tho number of len
thnt ho keeps.

John H. Burko on Wednesday sold
to the wholesale Arm of Mundersehled
& Sons of Sioux City the two corner
IoIh ou tho street car tracks Just east
of the high school, number 5 nnd G In
block 110, on which n wholesale liquor
wnrohouso will bo orected ut once and
Mnndcrsehled & Son expect to bo con-
ducting their business hero before the
snow lllfs thlK wlntor. It Is given out
by Mr. Burke thut tho new warehouse
as now planned will bo a two story
structure of brick.

Last Friday shortly before noon tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Curry east
of town burned to tho ground. The
origin of tho Uro Is not known. Mr.
Curry wns up town at tho tlmo and
Mrs. Curry had gono to tho Missouri
river. When starting for homo Mrs.
Curry cumo up over tho river bank
nnd the Urst glaneo she hnd of her
home showed her tho houso wrapped In
Humes. Every effort was mado with
tho poor facilities at hand to tight the
Uro but tlio start was too great and tho
place was a total loss. No cause for
the tire enn bo llgurod out. Tho loss
was In tlio neighborhood of $1,000 nud
Insurance was had for J 550. Mr. and
Mrs. Curry are mnklng their homo In a
torn crib for tho present and a new
home w ill bo erected as soon ns

pu Cosdldtas.
boca

Bis U II and Ills Hands
r) ilia thlniraurhlrh

will makft n man ol vour hav.
fiApura hli lively Intoreat nnd wlitila.

coma development by giving elm

The AMERICAN BOY
Filled wllh flna readlns which faadnatca boyi.
Lxcellent atorlca of ajventure, travel, history
and current etenta. I'notouriphy, ilamps, elec-
tricity, carpentry, apoiii, Kim. Telia toyaluat

tieauiiuiuy inus-an- d
evary lino harmony Willi rallned

traiiilnir endoraad so,COi boya their
tiaivui

a uo ana now io uu ii.
In

1 by anduoino

ThFta

parvnia. bina ii.vo lor a iiui year, vu aaia ai
all nawa-aland- a at 10 cenli.
laEUUajErbUlWWM. IH IWaaHo Hi., Wnll. Klch.

"fZZltyitn xr-s- ar

iu mercury will aurely dentroy the aenta ol tmell
anil rompltlcly dcranco the wholo ayitcra mien
rntcrlnt it throuah the tnucoui gurfacca. Huch
trticira should hever be lucd except on prescrip-
tions tram rrpntable phytlclins, iu the damaie thoy
will do la ten told to the good you ran powlbly de-ti- re

(pin llirru. lUlfa Catarrh Cure manufactured
by F. J. Cheney A Co , Toledo, O.. contain! no mer-
cury, and la taken Internally, acting dlrcetly upon
the hlood and mucous aurfaen ot the ayxtcm. In
buying Ilall'a Catarrh Cure bo mire you get tha
renulne. II U taken Internally nnd mado la Toledo.
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & CO. TeatlmonUU tree.
"Sold by DrtiltKlata. Pile, fee-- per bottle.

Tako ilall'a Family PUia tor cotuupatlon.

Flrat Publication
Resolutions Presented to tho Hoard

of Trustee's of Dakota City, Ne-
braska, August 5, 191 1, and

l'aaaed ns Read.
UK IT UKSOIiVMD by the Chairman and

Uoiinl of Trustoes of tho Village of Dnkota
Oity, Nnbraskn, that now slduwalks bo con-
structed of ucinout along nnd nlmttlliK upon
the following lots and blacks In said village
as follows:

Along tho cuit ahlo of lot 12, block ly),
liclraof I.. Atlco Hurt, ownors; nlong tho
north und ot lot 3. btoelc 1VU, hairs of Uharloa
U. Martin, owners; nlong tho north end of
lot 4, block lfio, J. w. Clark owner; along
tho north end of lot C. block luo. Tim flntlm- -
Urn I uhaptiirof Urn blout-s- u of NubiimUu,
owner; nlotiR tho cast sldo of lot 1 and tho
north ends of lota 1. 2 and II, block 17. U. II.
Maxwell and tlio holrs of William nud Mary
Koltz, ownura; along the south side of lot
15. block ss. Will II. Orr, estate ot Olarn I.,
Orr nnd Goo. U. llnaac, ownors; along tho
south end of lot 10. block HH. u. 11. orr, own-
er; nlong tho south und of lot 17, block HH,

Ksthor A. Hnrdun. owner; along tho south
aldo of lot IS, block I'M, Kdwnrdao: Hrtidfoid
Lumber couipnny, owner: nlong tho south
end of lot 7, block 120, J. V. Hnll, owner;
along tho south end of lot IB, block SS, Ks-
thor A. llardouatid Dakota uUy.Mobraika,
ownors.

The nbovo walks shell bo constructed ac-
cording to law nnd tho ordinances and

ndoptod by snld vitiligo.
A spcclnl mooting of tho Hoard ot Trus-teos-

said village will bo hold for the pur-
pose of considering bcucllts derived from
Mild Improvements and placing valuations
and assessments according to law, upon tho
lots nnd blocks nbbuttlng nnd adjoining
snldllnes of sidewalk, on Wednesday, the
0th day of Huptotnbur. 1911, at 8 o'clock, P.
M., nt thoolllco of l'mil l'i7cy, Iu suld vll-leg- o

ot Dakota Oity, Nebraska.
Paul Plzoy, VHllago Olork.

First publication 8-- :iwks
Order of Hearing and Notice of Probate

of Will.
In the county court ot Dakota county. 2To- -

brnsku.
State ot Nebrnsku, Dakota County x.

To Until Mario Orr, John Oustuv Orr,
Olulr William Orr nud all porsons Interested
In tlio estate of austav I.. Hewer, deceas-
ed:

On reodlnit tho petition of Will II. Orr
praylm; tmu tho Instrument lllod In this
court ou the Uth day of August. 1911. nnd
put porting to bo tho last will and testament
ol tho Mild deceased, may bo proved nnd al-
lowed, and iccordcd as tlio last will und
testamoutot Uustav L. Homer, deceased;
that said Instrument bu admitted to pro-
bate, aud the administration ot Bald cstato
bo (ranted to Mnnon O. Ayies as executor.
It la hereby ordered that you, nod nil

persons lntctested In said matter, may, nnd
do, nppuai"at tho Oounty Oomt to bu held
In and for said county, on the Vth day o'
September, A. 1). 1VU, ut 10 o'clock A. M., to
show cause, If any theru be. why the piuyur
ot tho petitioner should not bo grunted, and
that notice of the pendency of said petition
and tho hearing thuioof be given to all
porsons Interested In said matter by pub-
lishing a copy of this Ordor in the Oakota
Uounty Ileiald, a weokly nowspapor print-
ed In said county, for thice sucrcsslvo
wooks prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my band, and seal of said court,
this SUrd day of August, A. U. 1811.

I). O. IlKirPKltNAN.
skai. Oounty Judge

First publication
NOTIOK.

To Luther Kountzc, Dofondaut:
You aro hereby notified that ou the 25th

dnyot Kobianry, lull, Gust lturtels.pIalutllT,
llledlils petition In the dint i lot court of Da-
kota county, Nebraska, ugulnst you and
Others, the object and prnver of which Is
toqulet title In plaintiff to lot 10, block Iff,
and other property, within tho. village of
Dakota Oity, Nebraska, against the adverse
claims of the dofoudnuts and praying that
tney una eacu ol mom no barren and loruv-o- r

estopped from having or claiming any
rlgnt, tltlo or interest therein, and Hint
deeds or other Instruments of record under
vihloh defendants claim, bo adjudged null
aud void Insofar as they alTeot plaintiff's
tltlo orcoustltuto clouds thoreon, und ask-
ing for genoinl equitable relief.

You uio icquticd to miswer said petition
onorbofore thoisthday of Soptomber, A
U. 1UU.

Dated this 9th day or August. Hill.
Oust llnrtels, l'lulntln.

Hy Paul Pliey.iili Altuiney.
First publication

NOTIOK.

To Luther ICountzo. Defendant:
You uio hereby notified that ou tho XOth

day of Fobruary, 1911. William Orr. plaintiff,
Uleu ms petition in mo district eoun or Da-
kota county. Ncbrni,ka. ngalnst you unci
others, tlioobjectand prayer of which is to
nu ot tltlo in Dlalnllir to lot li, oloelciu. and
lots 4 nnd S, block- - SO, and othor property,
wltliiu tint vlllnaaof Dukota Oity, JNcbrus
ka. against tho ndverscclalmsot tlio deleiid
uutHaud praying that they and each ot
them be buried nud foreor ostoppeu from
having or cluimiug any ngnt, title or in
torost tuerln, and that deeds or othor 111

struiuonts ofreeoid under which defond
ants claim, bo adjudged null and void in so
tarns thoy nllect plaintiff's title or consti
tute olouds thereon, and asking lor geneini
lellor.

You are required to nnswor said petition
on or boforo the 18th day of Hoptombor, lull.

Dated tills Uth day of August, 1111.
William Orr. 1'lalntllT.

By Paul l'lzey, bis Attorney.
First publication
NOTICE F0II TAX DKKD.

To John W. Fiege, tiusleo. and Nollio
M. Klege, porsons lu whoso namos tltlo ap-
peals of record lu the olllco of tho Olork
and Ueglster of Deods of Dakota
county, Nobrusku;and toJolin II. Del'.icliy,
the person lu actual possession:

You nud each of you aro hereby notlllod,
that at a public sale of lots and lauds for
taxes, h"ld "" isovembor 1, lliOfl, by the
Trcnmiorof Dakota county, Nebraska, tlio
following described real estate, t:

Lots 1 to 4, both Inclusive, and SI to IK, both
Inclusive, In block 1, of Itallway addition,
Dakota Oo Neb.. In tho vtllngu of South
Sioux Oity. Dakota county, Nebraska, was
sold to John II. Doltsahy tor delinquent
taxes of tho year 1908, lotoiest uud costs:
thutsald icnl estate wat not assessed In tho
nnmft of nny person for the yinr WUJ or for
the siitisoqueut years of 190U nnd 1010: that
said leul estate was tated for each of said
years: that alter the expiialiuii of lluee
months from tho date of service of this no-
tice application will bu made for a tax
deed to said i eat estate.

John If. Dhitsciiv,
I'uruhaiur.
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Taildng- About Good Banking
What's thft Matter With

'The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Bank of Dakota County, Jackson, Neb.

' Been "treating 'em right" for over twenty-fiv- e

years, less than fifty dollars losses, no suits or fore
closures, no bad notes, more than its demand deposits
available all the time and plenty of money for good

loans when you need it.

Safe, good banking, eh?

Try it yourself for a sample month.
aa" '',aaga'w-tw'V'a''V''-

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

B&xvk. of Dakota County

Paint and
Whitewash

Brushes

C6e

W. L. ROSS
Dakota. City PKarinixoy

Jivokion

Of Every
Size

Kind.

of PsJnt
Is one. that should interest not alone the painters, but all
desirous of improving and preserving their buildings
homes. In the Mound City Paint secure not only a
paint of good wearing quality, sun-proo- f, and reliable in
every way, but exactly the heaviest paint on the market,
which means that it is made substantially from the purest
ingredients known to the industry. Isn't that of value to-you- ?

In Mound City barn paint, you secure the genuine
oxide of iron paint no imitation and furnished in red,
slate, brown or yellow. We know you cannot beat these
paints for either quality or price. Try them.

Interior Decoration
Is something that should appeal to every housewife not
ulono because of improved appearance, lint from the Btnndpnintof econ-
omy of labor. On tbeae grountln wo wish to remind you that v liuvo
a now and o stock of Wall Paper, Hbmotbing to pleaeo you.
And remember, wo also keep tho sunitarv wall-coatin- AliilmHtiiie.
It will not rub off, ttud can tt pu on plain, or otcbed in the most
urtistio ruuuuor Y u u"H .io uu disappointed if you use it.

Orletvtak.1 VournlsR
mrnlalios an artistic method for
brightening thosn old chairs, cup-

boards, otc. Wo furnish It In onk,
cherry, walnut, mahognny, etc.

and

and
you

Genuine Rubber Paint
preservative when applied

Prevents
leaking Improves nppenr-tuice- s

MeneiiiUy. Glvut,

Dakota. City. Nebraska
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TWO AEROPLANES ?N DAILY FLIGHTS
LSBERATI MILITARY BAWD AND
GRAND OPERA COMPANY OF 61 PEOPLE

GREAT RACES PATTERSON SHOWS,
FIREWORKS, WIGHT RACES
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Thousands of people ape
doing tnis work profitably.
For full particulars of very liberalcash commissions, e?Ktiacash prizes, free aropleasetc., address Desk 90

SCRIBNER'S 1VIAGA2IP.JE.
155 Fifth Ave. New York City

A special oHer open to those who write at once.
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Sun,ct Machine o.Ten, the reader, oMhl. paper the best opportunity
nevicw of hevicws .
SUNSET MAGAZINE .... I.BotT mo
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 1.25) $3.00

AMD FREE Zj frJ"' tlfu. Premium, a 75.pac bookcolors with 123 Wcitern vlevvi.
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